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KABUL. June "9..~A Mission- .:' .,:
, :Irom the Attomey-Ceneral's Office'
yesterday visited prisillJ.s and.deta-
in~g ..houses. 111. Shakar Dara; Mk,
BacfiaccKiit,- and Kara- .Bagb wolos·
wala is. ~ ," - (" .. , .
, ~'The miSsion inspected the. hf"s: '
· of tne ~.- detafuees and: prisoners
to,. see whether, the:y " !lad' , ,
::. 'been arreste~ detaine.d,' arid: put_ .... ,
, on trial in .accordance' with. the .-
. - prov.lsions of the ronstitution,' tlie '
- act regarding" organfSation or'
'Attorney General.office' anij.-~crl~
minal law. The m'ission submitted
- some nates' on _- tneir ~nSpection'-
tour-: to .the. 'authorities. The miS-
slon·ii1dud·ed.~ainaiuddiii Zhwand. - _ .
ASsi~tant Attorney-GeqeraJ.; Abdul -
.. ' Ahad,-,Attonery- ,Ge'neral of !'he"
o' Ptovmce- of kabuf and tWo offici-' :' .
ills of the DepartiDent for investi- -:..,
"gating crimes. - _-,
Attonrey Ge.nernl's .,' office, at. "
. the MiDisuy of: 'Justice:~ ins- "
: ,tructed ~ovincial Attorriei-Gen:e.::o :.:.
: 'rals to m,ake - periodical ,inspec." .
"_. .ti~Ii~f.th,e pn,sons'aliif0E!tairring ,
· ,hollSes m: theIr oroV!nces and, , _
"", . submit to the Miiiistry of' Jus::ce . .
·througo .the.; provincial' governi>!'
their views Oil legality' and illega-
·~o .lity, of,. treatment of detainess.:and -:
':Prisoners. '. -.' ..
" ' .. Article 29 ~of, the act regarding. ..
. • :. 0.. _ , ~ , • _' . organis!1ti"on of, .the, attorney c-Ge- -.-- '
. Shops.m .mOdem Kabul may be full.- of 'unpo~ed. .,. , n~r.ill's office ,gives tlie: right to.- :
· shoes styled 'accoiding to the,ratest in fashioD;'biIt'the . - tlte Attol1ley-General and his co-
fanner and thi'sliepllerd :still· go:into the. old part~ of ~orkeFs. to inspect '-the' prisons ~
the- city to 'eqUip themSelves with tlie,tr.icntional,sfurdy· 'and .deta:i,ning·~ouses·,li~heirt'~:
·footw.ear made· by artists-in thm oWn -line.'Kere is'a _pec:t!ve·. proymc~, ~ every SIX,
· ' " 'k ~" ~..:;', . " .nJ...._ . . t .mQ,nths.. and subzru.t a report. On
· v~te~ ~hoe~a el: ,con..,n~y>wa~ a cns,o~e~ . the' sitUation to ~tIie Governor to- '..
.w~o.~ f~~ !1. perfect ~t. - _', ~; ~b,e, sent ta .the: .Tustiee'Minister.. ',
"
'.- - ~ ..
" .
..
'.
Alleged Coup
Halted In Sudan
. ' THE WEATHER
yesterdaY's Temperature
'. .
VOL, IV, NO. 63.
Voters' Register
Published Today
KHARTOUM Sudan, June !},
fAP).-Sudan ~as completely iso-
lated from the out-side -world for
the past three days as the result
of a general strike by employees
of the Miriistry of Communica·
tions representing posts and tele-
graphs, telephone service and
, airports.
Police authorities also announ-
ced discovery of quantit~s of
arms ammunition allegedly ship-
~ped from Syria to the Eritrean
liberation movement in Sud;m,
hidden in the suburbs of Khar-
toum.
Four ex-army officers and civil-
ians, including Minister of Justice
Rashid El Taher and Mmistet of
State Mohmed<- Gubara El Awad,
were arrested under suspicion of
trying to engineer a coup d'etat
to overthrow the government.
The arrests caused a political
upheaval and the ministers were
releasd -on bail.
Pr:ess and public opinion at-
tacked the attitude of Prime Mi-
nister Sir El Khatim EI KhaUfa
whose term in government ends
Tuesday.
Syria recalled its Ambassador
ahd before his departure announ-
ced that his absence was expected
to last for a long period and that
. his country was disappointed at
accusations made against it.
C 1UI'_'... lJOC.Max. + 25Q , uu.uuuUDl
Sun sets today at '7:08 pm.
Sun sets today at 4:42 a.m'.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
/
.- -; --...:
UK Drafts ~on-Proliferation. S'awrzQic·'trilJe'::· .'- 5o~iet~'Unioii Fi-:es tuna-'~~~
Of Nuclear Weapons' Treaty HoldsJAig~~-JiT:g~:' ·On·T.hree-J?cll<Trip 'Xo MoOl:("~ ..-'.
- LONDON, June 9, (Re~ter).- ~' .- . '.. -. .,' '. .': ~W~COW~'Jri~e 9, (Reuter);. " " :- '
B
RITAIN is coilsulting the United states, Capada, Italy ,and KABUL: June',' !1.~A r.ep:'6~t' ~. Sllviet 'Union has fi!'ed a' n.ew ~k,et af'the,mQOn whielL:', ' .., ",:
, w t Germany on a draft treaty· to prevent the spread of from Bajawat. North.ern In,g,epen-' :' may sent! her leaping- ahead :once again in the space race., :' -
es dent Paklitunistan, says tnat ~ . Th~ announcement:. of the new Its "flight wQiJ.Id last three and a-'
nuclear weapons.. officials ~d he~~l~~:~.gene'ral debate. large jirga of Salafzai tribe was 'bia yes.terda~ Iollow:ed :promptlY half dayS". ' , :" r J. _ - . ,:
These consultations arhe ta ~~~ The officials said that Britam he1d lr. Lara-Madak dist,rict, 'Bara· on the hecls of a. friendlY ''Well' 'Withfu a~few hourS.·jf was y,>ell
place in N.ew Y~rk, were disar- had already incorporated 'some war wbiCh was-.attended, by ~cho. done" message sent }>y-Pr!5ident on its. ,'!lay, to, its· • d~tiIiation,
United Nahons. 1l.4-mem
h
ber- been Uruted States SUggestions inH> lars: -cl'iie~taiDs: aneLd~~nitarl"5. ' Mlkoyazi: to, the American" : OP. . 250,000 _miles (400,000 kilometres) '-., .__
mament commISSIon as her draft which may be furthel' ' 'their Gemiiii· SUCcess. .' diStant:. ' -
. , SpeeclJes ·were"deliv.eied on'ns- T.'he SOVl'e'ts, staved' silent OIL -'--'---.,,-altered' after consultations WltU f J. • • <. -, ,', •
the whole of the North Atlantic tional un~ty',!nd the de!e-?~;,o whether'they_were'ragam,t..y.ing 'W'Ge''r:m'an'--' .t":d:- .
ATO) Pakhtumstan. land: . Particlpa~~s- to 'bring.-the 'focket"·down .gently· 0, "HJ,'
treaty organisation (N . unan;mously warned the PaklS- and-m'-tac. on-.l."· moon-'~-surface. . ",' ' '-' ...
Bntam hopes to submit ber· 'h" lolle ~ T V 'to..]
draft' to the r7-power Geneva tan' goveI-n.rOent ' !o~ ~drii!t t ~ f'But' ob,serveis here believe - ·.this , ,0.. 'O~~, !Qna..,' .'
DIsarmament Conference, which right of,PakhtunlstaDl.s, to~ _self- ,is so and-if'it succeeds. it·-wm put _
KABUL, June 9.-The register has. been in recess for nearly nine determination ,an.!!. -ref!"aID, ,ITO!D', 'the. Soviet"Union far ahead in the Sc·l..o'olc DIoS'C'US'se'd
of the electOt:ate will be made months and IS expected to meet l11terference - in t~e' . affaIrs ~ o~· race W:ith the .Uruted· - states 'to' :, I~ .." "
Public by g.overnors and wolos' In the near future. Bajawar'people: put a mali on {he'moon'- :, '. . '·vAn· ' , " "- ,unced by - , '.. ',' . ~UL• .Tune 9.-' _Talks bet-- ".- "wal~ today, it was anno . ~ - '. ,.,''-. - . .. '- "," .we~he Afglian·'and',West Ger- ' ,:~~ ~~~~a~l;~=~ee s~per7:~ Election Supervisors;-I!~lllng'-~" .. -tr~~~~; ~~~~1t1\~~~~~~~~ .~~~~st~~~e:a~~nlf~l:~n~er,mva:- '
The announcement saId . '-, K' .b":'';'1 ," . surf~ce, and sen~ the!r war- cational schools, begaIL, yesterday.Pe~~~t~r~~~;;e~~:e~e~~~~\~SPt~~ Stations Selected. In. o.~~_:_" -. ': :~ro~n:~~:'~',ethe..C~~~rl~~/:o~ ,.Accomparlie.dby ehaxge D'Af~__ ' '~'-.office responsible for ~ssu~,ce of KABUL' Jun 9 ' fa Ires Hoff,of the West· Germ.m -
cI·tl·zenship cards, WIll mdude -'. c" ........ '••• ' '~th :~p;~~;,. only, fq~ ~eeks's~t:e '. tile '.~~~y,~,K~oul,',tli~ delegatio? .
. d SITES for polliJig stations in difteren~ eons~.~..eDc~,m, .e. f '1' f . '. "". t' eaI;l1er paId a ,eourtesy call oa_
names, Other identifica,ho.n .an b __I te'" T_· aI ure 0 a preVIOUS' ...,eVlev a - '
C1'ty and m' the province 01 Kabul,have een ".,.ec \k ~ " .' .' " ·Dr. MOhammad Anas. Minister. Ofaddresses of all men liVIng ~ a rd -th ........·cle 15 of the' Electoral ,Law; Kab~ will. teJ!lP~!o,aChiI eV~th1~1S. Th~ R~lans : EiJucation. .., ..' , .' ,- ,given constituency, and according acco ance WI .-" •. ' ' - - made"I~.. c e:l:l"', ey , are gom~. to ',-During·the 'meeting'Dr,;" Arn!s '. ~
to the provisions of the law, enJoy have five constituencies'and ten po~,sta~o~._ - . -:. ib 1 'try a.gam yntli· 0e valuable- les.- mentioned-,the good" l'elaflons. bet- '>, . -', ~'.
the right to vote. The first conshtueI!,cy mcludes the' " PrOV~CIal C??l't. (1- RX: ~, ~ons tbey: .h~ci learned: ..' _.... ween the two. countries and 'ex- '.
Those who can vote WIll reo districts one and two of Kabul. Iand the mem?ers. ~re , ! - ~ an, Yesterday s roc"ket-~ed ~una .pressed appreciation'foi the';:ossis-' co. ~
gister their names Wlt~ the Re- The first polling statIOn for tl:us teacher. at ~VI-Cenna Sclioo}, and 6__wa~,b~asted ?ff ·'from a, secr~t, tance::giv.en'by,the Federal Re-~
gional Election S';1perVlSOry Com- constItuency will be Ul the Shar- Kasim, hea~a~te~ -of .~~hm~n lau~chmg pad ~Ith a,.nQD:-conUIll~' public ef ·G€rmany in raismg the,
mittee anll, receIve a tent3.tl\'e e-Naw .k-'ark. l'he superVISOry com· Baba School. < • " '. ,. tal announcement by Tass tha:t'It', -- d - l' '. t '..
identification card , mIttee at this statIOn will mclude The fifth constituency. conslSts " S' g' 'Ut ard th' '0 " e ?cahona =sr.m~a_rd'.0' vocahoJl,-"
dd d th • of' 'dlS'tri'ct's' 'nm"e' and ten of' the w~, ..o!pg, ow s " .e-.' m on," 'al_ scli"oolScln Afgh,anfstan. '. ' .The announcement ~ e ~'Abdul Ali l<.amawl as President y
nomads are to regIster th.elr and Abdul Anmad and Ghulam city' ap..d its, polling stations, will 's th K ' . J 'Mak e.ste,rda~s..talks were c.~fuied..... ....name~ with the Reglo,nal ElectIOn Nilkshband, Attorney-GeI!.eral and be. in alia Mosque and Shorbazar' ~ _ , :Ot!?t ~ ap~, _e.. to. the discU¥lon of 5pJ!1e ~aU3es ,
Supervisory Commltt,:~s. one Director of Education of the Pro- Madrasa The conmiHtee"for the Progress'~IiI-'FisberyTaJkS- ~of the draft ~.ontract.fo.I;~Ishnce,
month prior to the pegmnmg of vmce 01 "abul as members. Be. ,first station·coifsiSt.s of·,La1. Gul" "TOKYO: .rline 9,.'(A!'}:-Souto,' ~Ko'~dehtechniKhcalStcntoolS m,Kabul~~ ~d th ~ J.>, Ii ,. . ., - t f -' an a ar os he School of--the elections as electors ~n . c.~ Sides slloervising the electIOn In. m'embe~ o~ t ~.p:r·~I.ncla,.~Cqp:r~ 0' .~~~:e<l:. anci:.~apan.milde 'st:bst~n- ArtS".in·Kao 1 'd,th' '1' '. 1 _ .
will also be given tentatIve idel" the first- and second statlons, the Kabul, as, '?res,~nt,,<U1d s. M. ,tial'pr.ogr~m thell'"norma~sahon schools t "bu .an .' e: voca JOlla ,',';
tification cards. h commIttee will have general sup' Nasir; headmaster of 'Habili~a, aIi~ .talks'and the ~apan~~-;.side hope-; 'and Heia~.. ~ 0:P~~~':~ ~~f~ . ,: .. ~. ".':" .
The announcement also ~ys t..e erVlSlon of all other stations. M. AKraIt.J, he!l~aster of Gh~· ,the ;' !alks ·.Wl~ be' completed . Dr. Saiftiiraliman -8 " , eli _ ~' . -', . " , c
register of electorate Will m... The supervlSory committee for School' ~ memb~s. 'f~~ th~ se- ilbout J~ne 22, ~QtU:ces ,~.9se t? tile s[denf' of, the Depaifm::a of ~~~_ ' < • :-"., , '.
-elude' na~es of ,all the women the second polling statiol1 o~ the cond ~tatlon - the ~C?mIlIlttee CO!1- ~over!1ment. s.~d .Wednes,daY. . cational. 'SChools' in the' MinlStJ: -. " - .
who reglster t~elr names .~:h !irst constltuency, which WIll be SISts of G, S.:Sanal, me.mb.,er of _ '''Pte sour~e~ saal...t.he, tw:o, SIdes . of EducatIQn and the head of~Al:':' ':".
election superV!s0I'¥ . commltt,__s located m the grounds of Isteqlal' t"he CommerCIal Courk as. ~esl- charged wltIi_draftitIg 'an 3gree- ghan' delegatio Ii tho f tli"-
and who have ~he right to vo~e High School, consists of Ali Moh- de~t, an~J. MQ,harnml!d and )'I!~S.. ~e~t,.on' the.' .st~~ated ?sh.ery. government of ~he,s~ed~rat R:' ",
in acc~rdance WIth the prOVIsIons arnmad ShoJ'a, member of the Laila Pr}ncIPa~ of fsteqlal, and. talks h~d made consIderable' pro- public of Ge d Ah ~
f th 1 (Contll. on·Page ,4) m-ess.· - . '.c: ' rm~ prevI. es:. ~ e, '.'o e aw. . . ; court of the province of Kabul, ... . .' " - " -. ' 'necessary 1eachmg- staff•. teacamg; .-
The wome~ WII.!- al~o rece.ve as President and Abdul M. Tano-, - , , material and ,equipment 'to- the < ,
temporary IdentIfication cards. mand Prmcipal. of lSteqlal High ,THE- ,p'ROl)~n"'; C!l~.,:jRT-S'M,:.-4~ ~_f:~. '.: ,'vocational schools everY .year., So ,-- ."
According to the a~noul)cement, Scho~l and Mrs. Benazil' a tea' 11. _ fill· :-far, be' aaded' about 40- 'Mgha;; '.
criticism on the reg~ster of el~- cher at Alsha Durap..i School. as ~ ",' '-, . - ':. ' teac!)ers- for· 'vcX:ational' scbool£ .. ',"
torate can be submItted to t e members bave..-been given 'hlgher ·training· ,"
regional elction superVIsory co~ The s~cond constlteuncy inclu- - at tthe e.'l:pense· of,the Federal Re-' .' '.
mlttee one month. after the pu d s th third and fourth districts ~:. ,public of Grmany in .that 'country.,!leahon' of the regIster. e e . '11 ' .. ' - ,
The election law gIves th~ of Kabul Its polling statIOns ~
right to vote for members of the be located m the MIra Mosque, m
Walesl Jirga and Meshrano Jirga Deh Afghanan, and th.e Jame
only to those who have. at the d~- Mosqu~, i,n Sher ~ha Mama. The
sIgnated time regIstered their supervIsory comrruttee for the first
names with the RegIOnal Super- statIOn cOP',sists of Abdilllah" a
vision Committees as voters. judge of the Shar-e-Naw Cou~,
as. President; and M.W. Zahld,
PrinCipal of Ansari School and
G. Sakhi. teacher at the AlT. as
members
At the second station Y.M,
Balili, Judge-of the Barikot Court,
and Kutbuddin, 11 teacher in
Habibla School and Mrs Simin,
teat:her In Shah Dokhf Bilquis
School will serve as President ap..d
members of the committee.
The third constituency includes
districts five and six, Its polJ,ing
stations will be located in Deh
Boury and in ~hob Foroshi Mos-
ques. The supervisory c~mmittee
for the first station consists of
Mir Ahmad member of the Court
of the Province of Kabul, as Pre-
sident, and Abdul Ghafour, Prin.-
cipal of Nadria School and Mrs.
Zainab, teacher at Malalai School,
as members- and for the second
stati1>n Sikandar, judge of the
Court of the Old City, as Presi-
dent, Ahmad Shah, Director- of
city ...:;chools, and Habibullah
Zaland, teacher at Ghazi School
as members.
Districts seven and eight cons-
titute the fourth constituep.,cy and
its polling stations '?'lill be in
Idgah Mosque and Godry Mosque.
For the first station the commit-
tee consists of M. Sarwar, mem-
ber of the proVincial' court of
Kabul, as President, and 'GhUlam
Sakhi, . peadmaster of ·KhuShal
Khan School, and, S. Camal,. tea-
cher at the Higher Teach~ Train- t
ing School, as members. :Presidept J
of the committee for the secon.d I
station is Mir A. A1iri:i member of .'
.'
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_ADVTS.
- ' .
.French,·Club "
- -- -
'.
, '.
. ,
"Samt Ge~ tIei Frett'
Day. A party wm be .held' iii.
the Frendl Club: . ,
. J lIIUl '10th,. 9-" P.JD. PJease
.reserve YOUI' tables at' the
cereJe Francais 0Jt WeI"Zlbiy
;June 9 ,~ "'" .. ,
, _.&&Vall -., ~_
"
NEW YOl:tK,- June B, ~euter)
-Ac;tress Judy . Holliclliy, who
won fam~and_an oscar-as- a
dumb blonde',jn tbe filrii 'BOrn
. YesterdaY' died of cancer in the
hospital-here yesterday. . '
,J.fiSS Holliday who wOlild have
been 42 in ·two weeks had been
ill for 'several weeks.' She had
an'opratio~ for cancer in' 1961-,
Her ~ other, fi~ included:
8?m~th~g For· the,Boys, Winged
.v~c~.. }\dani's. Rib, Marrying
~"It SboIild HapPen to You, .
Solid ,qold,- Cadillac: and .Bells
are Ringing: . ._'.
.
PARK CINEMA: ,. ,
. At ~:3O" -5:~; 'B, _10 p:m;,~FrenCh
film :. SANS FAMILLE starring
VannI Marcoux,. Dorville-Robert
Lynen. '.
KABUL CINEMA:
.At 2, 4.' p.m. RusSian film a~d
at 1 pm. Russian Concert.
. BERUD ,CINEMA:'. .
f\t 2, 4:30, 6:30 -p.rn. RUSSian film
WIth Tajiki translation. ' ,
ZAlNAB.CINE&U:
. At 2, 4:30,' 6~3O 'p.m. Russi.1n
film with Tajiki translation.
T~RPolling St8~~ns'
~lann~. ForrKabiIt,;
'KABUL, June B,-ln a mee~
which was' beld yesterday, under
the chailm.a;nship of ,Goyernor R..
Taraky it was decided that Kabul
will have·~n polling Stations and .
the' woloswalais of :Kabul . pro-'
v.ince will have another 12. '
The SeCretariat of "the Central·'
,Committee of. elections supervis- .
i?n.~id;~ormerly fiv~ polling sta·
f10ns 'were planned: for Kabul
Bu( to prevent·tne~peopie's- ti~J
from being wasted. and 'to facUi-
'tate· their "Voting it was' decided'
to ~qu.bIe the llUnlber' of' polling .
stations;- . .
An Education ~inistry .source'
'said· in 'accordance with the pro-
visiOlls of Article '15 .the Educa-
lion Minjstry has aSked ten prin-,
~ipa1S' of Xlibul's, scliools to the',
secretariat of the Central Com-'
mittee to sUpervise ihe '. election.
. •Acco~g to this Article prin-
~~ 'aDii headmasters of sdiools
are to setYe as members of,Elec-
I;:d~;:;;;""-
.1 Dies~New 'York "
..
.'
ADELAIDE, June 8, (Reu-
ter).-A Jehovah's Wlbless
said.last Dliht-he had "no reg-
rets whatever" about refusing
a blood traDSfuslon for his
Wife, who cUed earlier givinr
birth to tWins.
Only ODe of the twins sur-
vived.
WiIter Stevens, 2'7, said:
"My bellef is blised on the
scri~ forblcls' ·the
misuse of bloOd. Ij as you
know; stuek by God's Law-I'
have no regrets wh~ver". '
Mrs. Stevens cU~ Jiving
birth to the twins In a Soilth
Autsrallan colliitry town aI·./
ter refuSlnc to accept blocid
transfusions.
SteveDll, who was at the hos·
pltaI whIle his ,Wife waS dy-
.big, refused to authorISe the
fraDSfusions.
Mrs. Stevens' saffeted a
nipture and severe haemorr-
haging durI.nc· the birth of
the second twln. '
One baby wa, still bom.
Amerit;an-Filipino
Relations Debated
By U~S. Magazine. '
WASHINGTON, June 7, ' (AP-
, The magazine U.S. News and
World Report raises the q,uestiIln
of whether the Philippines after
48 years of Arilerican rUle anii 19
years of iri,dependence noW" is
turning against the United States
and says: "Right now, no one has
the answer".
, In a copyriglited article dat~lin­
eO. Manila, the nationally ,circul-
ated weekly news magazme dec.-
lares, however, that "it is signi-
ficant that the question ,is :', being
debated by diplomatS, politicians'
and defence leaders of ,both
countries.
"More and more often, Ameri-
cans are hearing themselves stk
. gmatised as "greedy" and "faith·
less" to an old ally and friena.
Filipinos talk about American
'imperialism and mouth the cli-
ches that Indonesia's Sukarno and-'
'China's Mao Tse-Tung have popu-
larized in much of Asia.
"This antagonism does not cut
.across all of Philippine sOciety."
In Manila, for instance, important
groups are outspokenly pr~Arne­
rican".
At the end of the article the ma-
'gazlne prints a question-and-an-
swer interview with President
Macapagal on Philippine prob-
lems. In the :qlain question Ma-
capagal is asked to describe pre-
sent relations between the Unitej
states and the Philippines,
The reply: "It is my own be-
lief that, on governmenf-tO"gov-
ernment levels, these relations
.have never been better,
"I do not believe there has,
been any dimunition~of the feel-
ing of attachment betWeen Filipi-
nos and· Americans that have ex'
isted"since independence, The'
U.S. kJiows how steadfast the
PhiliPpine people are. Arid there
is an increasing aWareness lUnong
our people and their leaders that
our similar ideals, common 'se-
~ur.ity and. mntual welfare make
It unperatJve to maintain both
our alliance and our collaborative
effort. '
"This will continue 'as long as
the communists are preven,ted
from influencing our people",
, Jeoovah's Witness
Refuses BlOOd To
Help Dying: Wif~' .
KiWu~Cricket 'Club
Pl4ys First M(Jteh
"
~AtSt4d~m
~UL, June B:-The -~ason's
first festival cricket matCh :-wm
,be. played between the 'Kabul
Cncket Club and the Indian
Ambassador's . team on FridllY.
June 11, at Ghazi Staduim.. '
The match will staFt'at iO,a.m.~er the two teams have ' been
mtrOduced' to the Indian ·Ambas-
sa.dor, General P.N. Thaw. who
will be presented \Vith: the club'
cap,
".
..
A simdar accident took place in
Kakap.j in 19~ when 127 miners
were killed. .,
Large grou~ of f~ilies. of
miners gathered at the 'gates {of
the mine' waiting for news about_
their relatives. The .entire mining
town was -alarmed by , sirens,
which summoned rescue teams,
after the' explos~on.
Flags were lowered -to half
-mast in Kakani, where top offi-
cials of the republic arrived with
inspection teams to ip.,vestigaie tbe
reason for lhe' disaSter.
President Nyerere laugh.ed and
with finger pointed told him "if
anyone hears there has been a
students revolt in 'Dar-.Es-salaam
you will know you have t-i!en
partly responsible".
Nyer-ere'Give~
-eho~-Lai To~r
Of. Dar -~s-Sal~m
DAR-,ES-sALAAM. June B,
CReuter).-Pres[dent Nyerere of
Tanzama took Chou en-Lai, on
a' two-hour -siglitseeing tour of
Dar-Es-Salaam yesterday on the
last full day of,the:Chinese Prime
Minister~ visit: .
Local residents and school chil-
dren turned· out' 'as the 3O-car
motottade wound through city
sfr.eets . and ten. miles outSide
the toWn to Dar-Es-Salaam Uni-
versity College.
Chou ·had tea with PreSIdent
Nyerere and 'College Professors
and in a short address' offered a
consignment of books to the young
college, which is'e:lq>ected to have
some 550 students at the -start of
next 'academic y:ear in July.
Durmg a tour of The' college
Chou inquired. wliether the stu-
dents the'mslUves shOuld not do
some labour.
Over 15,000' Attend
Sra&tgha Jirg~
KABUL, June B..-According to
reports from Central Independent
Pakhtunistan a grand jiJ:'ga was
recently held .under the chair-
m"ahship of Mulla' Sher Ali:. Khan
Masoud which was attended .by
over '15,000 people' including
chieftains, dignitarfes and people
of SF'!.' Ragha.
Mulla Sher Ali Khan, who is
known' as' J angi . GhUi, opened
the jirga with a speech on the
independence of . Pakhtunistan
.which, -he said, is, its undeni'.lble
right. He denounced PaKistan's
policy, of interlerence in'"the af-
~airs of Pakhtunistan and warned
,that if the Pakistan 'government'
did not grant PakhtUnistan's right
to self:-determination the "ntire
Flakhtunistani population' will
continue to fight for it. ;;<-
Many othe~ participants ·,deli.
ver-ed speeches.in support of
~ul1a Sher Ali Khan's a8S1!i--
hons. They expressed reacllii"ess
to fight, for t¥ indepeilclenee .of
Pakhtuni;stan, -They warneii Pa~
,kisfan "against, the serious . con:'
sequenCes of ·the denial of ,the
Pcakhtun people's right 10 Self-
de~tion;
..
. ,
..
'J{ing HtJSS(ln'Il
DecUires'EJn€rgency
--- - ~.
In Moroce!)
,'.
"
.. ,
- ---- -:.-
'.
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Indian Leader .. /Mo;e·Th~~.100·'Di·e In G~s'
Urges .AUef!lpt'To. ~~p~osion In Yugosla~'Mine'
Revitalise, UN .'. BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June 3; (AP).-A,'METHANE gas explosion in a large YugOSlav brown coal
. ~e ·Monday.killed more than a hundred miners, the
ofticial Yugoslav News.Agency Tanjng said yesterday. The
agency said that it was feared that'the number of dead could
go hrgher. . ,
Seven Miners' had been rescued' Res~ue teams. from Kakanj and
taken to the hospital seTIQ1lsly other ~eighbOurhoods rushed in
injured, the ,agency said. to help and· worked to approach
the site of the explosion.
The KakaI!j mine is situated in
Central Yugoslavia in the repub-
lic of.. BOsnia-Herzegovina.' "
The work of rescue teams was
extremely difficUlt· 1>ecause. of
landslides inside the ~e. ~­
bulances carried injured miners
to the hospital of Sarejevo,. capi-
tal of the' republic.
ATHENS, -June B, (R;euter).-
Dr. Zakir. Huss~, VIce P!'e.si-,
-dent of India last night expressed
the wish that,the joint efforts of
-Greece and India "will· help to
revitalise the United Natiops Or-
ganization at this' Critical :stage
and enable it to'funchon ·'effec-
tively".
In his toast the vice presIdent
of India addressed hIS thanks ter
the Greek Prime ·.MinlStee:for his
reference to Mahathma Gandhi
and PanditNehru. "By their utter
and lifelong commItment to the
Ideals of truth, .beautY and virtue.
and to the dignity 'of man. a.I}d of
SOCial justIce, they have joined
the pantheon of ·the great de-
partedwho belong to all. countrIes
and all peoples alIke". Dr:1iussain
said.
Site ForMazar
Teachet· Ttaini~"
BchOOf DiscuSsed .-
AIter' -a year of professional'
tr.amip.g graduates of the Mazar"i-,
Sharif Teachers' ·Tr~ining 'Scf1oo.l
\Vill be assign~d as teachers to
prunary schooLS in Balkh; .Touzjan,
:F:arah, Badakhshan. and Baghlan.
provinces This anergeney train-
ing will continue UIl,til the short-
age 1>f teachers is met. '
KABUL, June B.-A delegatiol1
from We Institute of Education
held talks w1th Aziz Mohammad,
'Governor of Balkh' proVince; on
the sIte of a teachers' training
school to. be opened in Mazar-i-
Sharif .
The member.s· of the delegilt\On
attended a reception arranged' in
their honoUr on Sunday night by
the Governor of Balkh: ' _
Aziz Mohariunad Alokozai re-
called the recent achievements 1>f
the Micistry of Education and
thanked the Columbia Team· fOF
its neIp -in carTying out'eduCation
development plans. , Th~ tiiim's
co-operation, he said, will have an
impact-on relations '.between, Af-
ghanistan and the' United -Stafes.
The -delegation, 'led hy AbdiIl
Sarro. Hamid Dlr-ector-General of'
the . TeaCher~' Training",D~pait­
ment m. the Ministty of Educa·
tlOn, arrived in Mazar-i:.sharif'on
Saturday to select· the- site for the'
buildmg.
The delegation aLSo discuSsed
. With local officiaLS £be teach!ng'
programme of' the ~iimentaI
school ~ the T.eacher's Triining
Centre m Balkh -provin~e..
Dr. Hussain'was replying to the
toast of the Greek Prime .Minis-
ter, George Papandreou, at,a din·
ner. party given' by the Gr:eek go-
vernment in h'onour of the Iildian.
guest· who arrivea in Athens yes-
terday. for a format five-day visit. RABAT,' June 8, (Reuter).--
The VICe President of India King Hassan II of, Morocco has
.r.eplymg to remaiks made In an, declared .. state of emergency and
address by..the Greek -Premiez: taken over legislative 'and exe-
regarding the Cyprus' pi'obl"m cutive powers iri.an .effort to
saId that the United Nations IS break the political 'deadlock caus-
already,engaged in the search for ed -by 'pa~, strife.- ,
a just and peaceful soluti1>n to, In a radio Speech last night in
thIS problem. . the. nation,' he said he had found
Dr., Hussain expressed· the it. impossible -to form a coalitIOn
hope that "the dIsCussions whIch government of nationa1 umon
1he Greek government now" pr~ after consultations with the !Jar,
pose to have with the- government ties.' .. ,
of Turkey' Will also niake valu- < In answer' to a .memorandum
.able contributions towar.dS a satis- he submitted, to th,em'the part!es
factory and peaceful solution". made'demands he eould not satisfy
and·laid down condltlons wh!cn
.could no! De met..· _
'-He'said he had also. found il
impossible to form a coalitiun
.government based on 'a parlia·
men~ary majority ,since ~arha­
ment was "paralysed ,by futtlf'
debates". '
Ire had therefore. proclanni!d
.:a state of emergency -and ...,ouid
take uver all ~wers hiinself for
an undeterininea period. .
. ,Before ·making Iiis speech, the
King received Ahined . Bahanmi.
Pr.emier of the. outgoing govern-
ment,' Abdel Krlin Khatib, Pre·
sident of the Chamlier of Repre-
sentatives, and Fedel Cherkaou·i.
President of tlie . ChamJ>er of
COunsellors, .
, The King said _precediJig gov-
ernments had not enabled Moro-
ccans· fu"enwy to tbe full the
fruits of independence and he
hoped that'a Us!rong government"
would -now enable them to
'achteye !hei,r aspirations,
. The King said he did not want
to disSOlve parliament and hold
. new legislative ,elections because
in the presnt ,pOlitical atiDosphe!'e
"an unexpecte.d· electioneet'ing
campal~ would produce violent
upheavals".
Under the conshtution new
el~tions woUld have to be held
Within-4(J.days If parliament were
dissolved, : '
• The monarcb stressed that a
parliamentary government at ;his
time woold be condemned to ins-
tability and' would accelerate
administrative, social ap.,Q· econo-
.mi~ degradation" gecause of deep
divisions.
, • He said the state of emergency
wowd continue until the return
of the normal fw;lctioning of cons-
titution.al ins!itutil;lns~'. He hinted
that certain amendments to the
conStitution would be submitte"d
to a refer~ndum.
·$ovie.t Union To
'Reopen-Stalin
.. .. ~ .-- - .
Musel!-m In Gori
, MOSCQW: Jun;' 8, (Reuter).-·
_~oviet officials are plilnning to'
reopen 'a Stalin Museum in his
birthplace in wbat is seen "here
:is another attempt to correct Sta:
lin's '~historica~ image".
. The ornate:marb1e museu.:n m
Gori" Georgia, in the SOviet Un-
ion's southwest. was a . national
slirine-, for many years. It Was
cl~d after" former Prime Minis-
ter: Nikita. Kilrrushchov started
his de-StaliniSatiOn. campaign in
1956. '
,Foreign correspondents wllo
refurned,~ ,Moscow yesterday
fr~ a 'tOur of the Georgian re-
p~blic said lOCal officials told
tliem the ml.lSeum' would be re-~. June ,8. (Reuter).-· 'op d -'- th
.-Hasan Is.hik, Turkish For.eign ' ene '.,y: e 'eZ!d of this year.
Minister, yesterday denied' ~ re- . They saId. the officials empha-
pOrts that Turkey had reques~d slsea the'museum'woIild ,be broa-
. territorial roncessions from Greece dened. to include,. relies comme-~n'" f moratmg Georgia's 'role in the
as '-". 0 a settlement- of th~. _co~unJst~state, as well as .per-
'Cyprus dispute. sonal, momen!oes ,of Stalili. .
Dr. Si.m~n, a member of the'
Columbia Team, referred' to ,the
co-o~ration between the two
countries in 'various fields alid·
, 'Jlromised every 'ass~ce by the
.team· for the dev.elopment of edu-
cation lD Afghanistan, -
•
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K4BUL· TIMFS
P'~GeOf Ag~;c:~lf~~QI Gciods~', -7tun.ku t 0='Att~nCl: :
Fell 12 Pe,CentLeiSt ~ear '. .- ~:,A!giers.Meetirig -"
. .
EXPORT' .l)riceS--~f worj~- .~:~~p!;r:c~:i:f:'1te;)~' _. ·_f"'Pe.r~.if~~((, :
average, 1)f.~ per cent .last. year,. the DlrectoJ:-Ge.neral of '" ~ - QUAu ···LmIPUR :.' '. . :
the United Nations.Food arid AgricUIfur,af Organisation ni'AO) " 'Reu'te~\ -=M· 1 ...' ..!u!}e:M~' ',- ...D B D'S' ;'A:cJ ..' '. . . ' .. '&": '::....' <J. - aaysl"s .olme 1- -. , ..
. f. • Do. en. ~ . h~re. _, . - , . : ::'. 'nister~ said here. :yesterday~ fh3! '~. , -,-
. Dr. S~n; az:' ?tdian; ~~'.addres- The ultima)e o~jecM'e of ' }Ile : ::.he woufd lead liis -countrY~s del~, ' .
s~ng ~rr Monday th.e.. o~nlI1,~ se~: .plan ~~s to pj'oVlde a ~onsiStE.'~t,; -gation· to' the .:forthcoming AfrtF -.'
SlOn o.f t~e .;e!1-d<lY ~eetmg !?~ t~e .~te.rnattonlll ft.a.rnework f91' . na- Asian summit in Algiers If. the'fe-. . .-.
organlSattons 24-nat~~n. comrrnt" tIOna!' and reglonal development-. deration were admitte·d· to . the" :::
tee on comm~ty problems,. :.: Qf..agrjcitlture in the context of: meeting: - - . ". _
. He sai?,desp,it: sOme increa~es world economic growth, he'said. : . . TIle .Tunku to1d'-'a" press con-
.m ~o.rld production ~f.~ost cope ~ .... , . ference .that lie would stop:. for
modltles; the productltln. aild :<>- . 0 Gornmo!1wea1th ·PI-ime·.·Minfstel'S
lume?f trade of - aevelopmg.. . "-.._ . comerence; to. discuss ;with. .Pre.
cOll?tr~,es were ..'.~o .~o~. en~ou-~ Gniek--Turkish. ,--". siderit NaSjer.of the UAR Maliy--
ragIng .thaJi t~e P1'!ce: situation. :;-....'. ~. !iia's admission :·to,:the 'AfI'!>-Asian' '
!Ie sal~. ~he 1~ pnce drop --or ,.- .. :,.. ~-. -'.. meeting. .. . .,'
was he~Vlest i~r s~ch pr<><!uc~ of' J'Q/~soOn,'yprus·'. _ Tt.,w!l!f alo.anrlOunced, here that: .,
dev'elopmg countries as sugar, . - , .., ' , ., _ ,:- MalaYSIan ~ntth mission had re- , ..
coffee, qocoa:; ~anana- ~d hard,;: :.10 Resum'e' Soon' -, _. tUrned:uoID· ·~fgnanis~rr.· Iran. -..
fibres. . - , t " •. Iraq, and' Syna where it '. went - .
, '.., ..~ June' 9': (DPA) _. t6',,~lain MalaYSia's case- "and -
Dr...Sen saId the .~_d_evel.opmg.. G . -: '.- • '. -: (_ consohdat~ support for'her J?irrti-'
countries group p,oduced slightly- .rlleebk Turkkl?h .t.a~ on. . ~pr~s . cipation- at tlie Algiers meetwa . .'less wheat in 1946. tban. in-'1963,' .\'1,1 ' e ta en u~ .,once Gre~cesr'., :. "... 0'. ':_
and about. th~ same quantity, pf,. n!1w.~mbass~dor In ~ara h?s '., _. . • . - _
coarse grains,' : , , , - ., sl;1,hm.ltted. h1.s cre?e.ntIaLS, '.- '!'ur- "Fiee Ex~tiangeRates At,.
, He said in Asia:. ·tlie_re'duCt~on .klS~ -:.Fo~elgn- MmlSter, Hasan, .~,D'Afchanistan BanJr· ,. -
m wheat. and coarse grains had ;<\SlilK sam liere yesterqay.. ,·'.KABTTT . J _. 9 _""- f I'; '.•'
riff t I' ht' . . . u.= une . .~ ue 0 LOW-- .
se a s rg gam m nce pro:- H' . . - ing ar-e 'tHe eXcli' . _ •.= t " -
duction, whicIi itself .barely ,kept - ltlierto, lIe adged, pr~nar:y;·- ., . ange: ~L"""" •
pace with population growth contacts.h~a: been established. bet- !~: Dff~h.a~l§tan ~k e.xP!'~SS-
The reasons behfud tli'e~faiI'in~w.een the. two countries.l!imed at ·e III i anlS ~r.;unlt of farel!ll1c
ad '· '. fitiding 'a sol ti . t - th' 1 ' currency, .'.'PI' uctIon, prIces and traqe were... '. ,. u on. ? e, ..\lng- :-- Buying'· _',:. . ..... Se . .::
complex and.· caUed:for a~tion in., dra:vn--o':tt C~us cnsl,&~'.: . ,=Af.. 72.00:" (per U S..dollar} =:
a n~ber of fields, 1nclil~' i!l-. ' 1\ccording to the'~~r;: Tur-- Af. 201.66" (per one oound' sterl:'-
temauo!1al .trade a~eements.. - key see~. a "Sol.uti~IF: "Yhicl:i' Iii ling5.· . - - 203.0lf _
, ' _' • '., • > guar~n.teemg~ the ~Ights. on .. the . Af:).800 00 -(per hun,dreii G¢im<ln-,' :
Dr•.Sen ch'ew the. cO~Ittee s- T'ttrlmh,-Cypnot· mmority' '. would 'marll)" - . = .. i812,'Sl'~.' -'. ,.. '-
attention to- th~'.?utline. o~ a wor1:i .: cI~.ar· the . atmosphe;-e '. befw~en_' "Af. 1676.37 (per hundred Swi~':, ~ ., , .•
plan for a~Cult~al' develop-; Greece. and. Tu~key, and thus 'pra:-: :-Franc) :' - .", " 1688.0r...- ..._ .
ment, now.be~g prepar;d. by II!O~ ~ood ~elahons between' the Af::1457.49 (per'hundred;FreuCh'-'- .•. :.__ , :
FAO to gtnde ltS· work. ~'.. twp countries. ' ',. - . . -_ ~anc).' 1467.t1:t -~. ~. .' .
-~~ ~ ,
.'
BIG STITCHES IN;, STYLE '..
. .- ...- ..- ::.. -": ~ - .
:
o '
.',. ~3M Squir~elS 'llie ~..
,_~ ;Durmg Flign~~ F.r~m·· ':::-
'.. -'Tri~Y9 .T~·:Lo-n~~~ ,.~.'. -,
.. '.- Three hundred. and tliiity-four
"!:. : . rhiilfatnre-'squirrels' packed '.i~!Q
'it', . tinY ,cages ~ere dead- when, 5ey,,' .
.. arrived:'at London airport ",'froIIc '
f
,T~kY~,:,th~ Royal Society. f~ t}1e .. '"
Prevention. of Cl'ue1y to- AnlmaIs -'. .',
., .ieparted Sun,day: .- . . ....- ' .,
I The squirrels destinecL for a ~ -..
t, British anmuil fmpo~er who .sells ,.
"f them· as pets, were ~a~l of a ship-J
ment- of 'about a tnousand " that. -
'. -;:'arriyed ~aturaay., 'thefi were sent ~
, . 1'(1ill~&~~lt~S~ ~erseas ~~~YS ....'.
'. ~ The RSPCA declIDe'a to'"ive the : '.
:.l . .dame of'the shiPPer. . The cages ..'~;' • w~ lahelled::..''1,Qvely tr~vellers; ,.:' : _'
, ." handle with:.care".·· -: . ~.
. ..
~ ·1·' Neville' Whittaker. manager. uf
.. ~ t the RSPCA .hotel at London.··air.:
.: -t port, said'~here ~e!,e 14 cages· i!1' -: .
- the shfpment,' tach with: abOut. 80 '.
: -, squirrels fusid~. .Each ca.l(~ mea-,
':' , surea~ inches. by 1'T inches oy sj~ . :
'; 'inches. ' ..' . . _ .
." ;. .Whittaker 'said fht! RSP.CK has .. ..' .
. ·Jtad siniilar'difficulties with ;;quir- .
,....l. rel5-'shiPJled from North Ame.ric:i'.. ' .
, . ~ put tEiS was.' the first shipment
trem J apah. --- -~,. .. ~:
': - . He s'!id lle' 'had coIrl~i4ined'to ... '. . _
.., - . the BOAC before. But, he" said . . .
"'~; <0" 'J the 'airl1~e takes' the view ."lilliI ,.:: 0
- ~n.o 'doubt it Is'Tlght" .that it· is.
, West BerlIll, (DaDl.-Stit- carries the name "Lawrence ., dr:ipe 1i~i-seIi in stitcl1es' .dur- better to fly' the animals to Lon- -:
ches, either knit or- crochetecl, of Arabia" and was'recently . ing:-the comiDt. wintei-' season -don'. as· quickly as possible, where'.
will remain this summer's presented to buyers frOnl all as well while wide sltiJ1s, nar-" . t!i:ey Carl' be repacked and cared'
trump. This original plaited o~er tbe world at' the recent row.sleeves.and lOts of fur . for !It the"RSPCA'S airport ani:-
dress with . the large ''mail- GOth "Berlin Fashion .Toumey". ,trimmjngs will alSo set fashion' " ·hostel. -
box" pockets and tressed hood The fashionable' lady . will ' '. stjles. . . . . .' , . ". ,
-~-...,..-.--,-"..:.-..:...,..-,--,-,--~....;;.,-,--:....:...--••--,~:'-'-.,... _ •• ,. ' ",' •• < • ", Soviet Professor- . ~ ..-, ;
Afghanistan Gets,865~6~O~9ll~_r.G;a~~.Fr0ri1:·L;l'-'.J·,;",-C··' to--'>!s' .. : -,-:' ': ~'..
U..... S · I F d F U L;:. D 'J ' .. " - f!< nu:; on IRen .. ..,. ., ,.~ peCIG 'un' "or ruan: eve opmenf., '_["71;;' <. "<:E:- h·.v·· ,.
. . -, . , . ,L'Love ac L.ear ~
The Special Fund,"will -gran~ in, Saudi 'Ar~bia wfth. a" $58i9OG Iii the. .inontlL· ~f March each
$1,009,700 to Pakistan.. to assist grant: , . . year:Asia and Eurooe are" ~ tr. . ' .....~he U!~an'.tev~lop~ent A;~O-:" To ov~rcoPle ,serious damage seven metres' fabout''--23' '~e~t» ,. :._.
r~ty WIt CI y P. ."nD1,~g ·.an E!'-.,c~us.ed. to stored g;r:ain:s in, Tll,!key- closer to ::America than in August, - : ._
stgl). One or two town, may. be by, msects .and: rodentS demons- 'aceordm'g to P of N";- I P => - '1 d '1 ... .. , I' , ",0 al· aVlO'! '
c:omp ete as Pi ot prole.cts.. . tration unit .w!J1 b!: established ~ 'oE Pulkovo ObservatOry, ..: :. .:
A.grant·of $l,532,ooo.-Wlll !iri~.c~ 'l~kander!lll ;In SQutheast~:. Ttir,,' The Soviet news ,agency, ,'l'ass· "'.
pre-mvest~ent, studies . to l?Z:o- ~ey: UJPt.-w~1 ~e.-abJe to ~nf,,~t "said os' Monday that·· Prof. P.av-
~ote f:rtiliser.~d ~~~och~cal: by ,radiatIon 3~ ~OIl~ of ~al? 'per. =lov. --who.,is stuaying the earth's
mdustr,les.:, Pa!tistalJ, i?-. reso~es hour· The ·Fun.d s: .P~ will,. be 30fation to obtain a more. precise
warrant ~ lar~e-scaIe.exp~~. $5§4.500~. A SpeCial F~~ .grant a~fu.tition of 'astronomical _ time
of ~hese IDliu~nes; th,:! fund ~ . of ~~,79~.,<jOO .~!..heIp .. ~an~,~ .has fouitd that the grea't masSe~ '._,
assIst. thee gove.~ent, m. s!.'!.d?'lng. prOJec~ ~voli:rtg"Ulvest.lgatlon mto :of cl:mtlnents "QScifiate ·iii respect .< ..
~1l aspec~s of ~cr.eased. p~oduc- the' ,~e:a1' ~ential af. the of each. other", The degteS! ,of .. _
bon and ~ promo.ling 'mcre~ Aswan regIon all.d p~ for:'. the 'tlii;, movement coula.De as much: - . '.. ,
use of f':!rtilisers and pe~ro~emi-':development ._ ot-: iJ;id~ -~d as 'eight mefres' (about 26 feet)~'. ,. - ,
cal pr~ducts. . - '. . : :~ranspo.rt. there. ,proJect will alSo ,'Prof. Pavlov believes that, one':- - ~
SpeCial Fund ~ill ?elp' .esta~lish. !I1Glude .trainiIlg in mo~ern explo- of the. causes of the; movement of. . ,'.
and ope:ra.te: ap',mstittlte: to.serye . I~tion' for the- s~aff of the geolo- continents is that· mountain riln-
as an adVlsory ~en~re and. to tram ,gI!;al' :deveI?pm~t. cen~e .'ill ges act. as ."sails" under strona :
local personnel m mdustrial work. :.'\Swall. . .. .. \, - .winds .' ~
Kcs on
Office
24731-24732
22501
Services
'rhe UN Special Fund has allo-
cated $865,600 to the Central
AuthOrIty for Housing alid Town
Plann.ing in KabuL Afghanistan's
counterpart contnbution will be
the eqUIvalent of $490,000.
Purpose of this five-year
grant, to be executed by
the United Nations, 1S to
aid the Central Authority In'
forming and implementing urban
master plans and conducting re-
search mto buifding materialS and
methods. It will also aid the Au-
thonty ill promoting capital in-
vestment m low-cost housing.
Grants announced recently oy
the SpeCial Fund will aid deve-
lopment in many Near East and
South Asian countries iI), a wide
variety of ways.
New projects announced by the
Special FUnd ranged from ground-
water investigations m India's
Madras state to assessment of the
mineral potential of the Unjted
Arab Republic's Aswan region.
Of the 41 grants to individual.
countrjes 14 went to 11 countries
in the N~ar East and South Asia-
Afghanistan, Ceylon: India, Iran,
Iraq, Israel, Nepal, Pakistan, Saudi
Arabia" .Turkey and the United
Arab Republic.
20121-2012::! I In each case·recipIent countries
20507-211 22 will ~lp tfuance the progz:ammes
20159-24041 , through their own contributions
245M The projects are executed
24272 through a design.ated international
20045 agency. \
22092 Aniong other grants made by
2070" the Fund was' $724,800 to Ceylon
20502 to three-year technician courses
20413 and five-year engineer courses in
21m civil, electrical and meChanical
22318 engineering. cOOrses would also be
held for part-time sudents in
technical subjects.
India wlII receive $1,098,000 for
groundwater investigations' in
Madras state. India's National
Institute of Foundry and Forge
Tecluiology at Ranchi, Bahar will
get $817,400 to- help establish and
operate at Ranchl an Institute to
provide speoialized tl'aining .for
foremen, technical instructors.;
. technicians and engineers.
To assist Iran in; developing
irrigated agriculture in the plains
southeast of Tehran the Fund
will provide $!!57 790: Project. will
include surveys ~f the are~ ex·
Phone No. 24131 perimental work and demonstra.
Phone No. 24231 tion i1f imPf~ved methods of land
~ Phone No. 21026 and water use on pilot farms.
Phone No. 24908 The IraIlian government intends
. Phone No. 23575 to distribute the agricultw:al land
Phone No. 2413'1 in accordance with the land l'e-
Phone Nb. 20079 form law.
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Important
Telephones
Air
Pharmacies
PAGE 3,
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
,. ,. ~
- .... "I ..... ~'
F~reignServices, ~
Western Music
lOlerman ProgTl!.1lUlle:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST lHl35 Kcs on
a1 m b<!ncL
"rahlc Pro~e:
!l:30-10:00 p.m, AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band.
Russian Programme:
, 9: 00:!l: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kos on
5~ m band
F,nglish Prol:Tamme:
• 1l:30-7:00 pm. AST 4 775 Kcs on
&"2 m band
IIrdu Pro~e:
6:00-s:30 pm'. AST 4 775
52 m band
The above foreign lan&uage
prbgraInmes aU include local and
,interna~onal news: commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ihan and western music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 p.m. .,
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
On short wave 41 m band.
~RIANA AFGHAN AmI JIVES
Herat, Kandhar, Kabul
Arrival-l545
INDIAN AlBLINIl:S
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-QaOO
Kabtil"Kandahar-Herat
Deparlure-0815
ffiANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-1000
Kabul-;Tehran
Departure-1100
P I A
Pesnawar-Kabul
Arrival-1105
K(lltul-Peshaw'lr
peparture-1145 _
AEROFLOT
Kabul"'Tashkent-Moscow,
Departure-1030
. I'M A
BeIrut-Kabul
Arrival-llotJ
Fir~ Brillade
Police
Traffic
~adio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan BanI<
l'ashtany Tejaraty .Bank
Bakhtar News Alleney
Afghan National Bank
AirPOrt
Ariana Bookln!!
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 28550-21504
'L'MA 22255 ,
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian AirWays 24714-21405
~~C Af'~e~ 22527
-...--_ .... ~-
Aziz
Asri
Watan
Ferhad.
Su-Ali
Nawi Hashimi
Shari-Now
'.
-,
.
•
.... '.'
. "
'.
'..
At a .
G1aOl (.
JUNE 9, 1965 '
5 He must haVe balan~d views
and SIde with j',lstice.
2 He must be well 'informed
about the' world political and
Ideological SlOt-up.
4. He must be conversant with
the laws of the land a.nd. the
working af -the cabinet an.d have
knowledge about the foreign' com-
munity .
1. He inust be a man of Ideas
capable. of finding practical solu-
tions to problE'ms
.
Yesterday~s Ahis' carried . an
artIcle by. Zia Karizaden' entitled
"Qualificafions of a P.al'1iamentary
Candidate-." Aziyon~ standing for
ParlIament must have certain out.:
standing .qualities because- it is
not easy to speak for and defend
the mterests' of the masses. Be- :
sides being ~iterate and possess-.
mg legal qualifications, a parJia-
mentary candidate, said the arti-
cle, must have the following cre-
dentials:
PRESS
~_.~-,;-.;;,-- ....
Rusk called attention to Am£:-;:' ~
rica's vital interest m the econO-
mic and social progress of devl'
lopmg nations. .
"A world composed of a few
rich and many poor is neither
stable nor just". he said. "It is
not m our power ,to make all na-
hons rich, but It is 10 our ppwer
to wor.k them to achieve Eegul'lr
forward momentum"
Hc emphaSised that free nallans
should understand that power and
responslbllty go together. Those
who ask for more" consultahon
and larger share in decisions nlust
be rn-epared to shoulder a fa:r
share of the burden pf carrying
out decisions", the Secretary sta-
ted
In dealing with adversaries,
Rusk asid, there must be an
unceasing, search for common
Interests. 3 He must be acquainted with
He said that an mternatlOnal the hYing conditions of the people
agreement was not one m whIch' he wishes to represent.
one Side loses while another gains". ,
'"The most useful agr~ements are
those through ~vhlch all the par-
ties gam".
, ,
" .
KABUL TIMES. .'
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KABUL TIMES
PAGE 2.
..
I -,.. --I' ..~~~k'Says: Amer~cal~-C~ntral Goalls .
KABUL ~IMES i ' World ,Com~unltyOf Independent States
Published By: ,.
BAKHTAR NEWS The central :goal of the Umtea as much of an aggression as WaS
Stites IS a 'world, community of the overt marca mto the RepublIc
AGENCY mdepenaent .states-increasingly of Korea". he said
Editor-in-Chief subject to the rule of law-a world Although the Umted States can
Sabahuddin Kushkakl of freedom an'd opportumty for regulate Its own internal affa'rs,
'Editor the entire bumim ':race", says U,S Rusk said It has no such capabl'
S Khalil Secretary of State Dean Rusk. _ lIty In internahonal affaIrs.
The United .States believes thiS "Tliere we deal With other peo-
Address:- -. IS the goal of a great majority, of pies who alSo make their OWl!
KabUl, Afghani$tan mankin?, he stated. Sunday mght deciSIOns-and we encourage them
Telegraphic Address:- ThIS Identity'Of .baslC purpuses to·do so ireely without extern<11
"Times, "Kabul". glyes the United States fnenas compulsion", he said.
Telephones'- and allies even in natIOns ,\:!lich "We can mfluence them-more
21494 \ [Extns. 03 are not formally alIgned ,\lit!:! in some situations 'than in others,
22851 [4,5 and 6. Washmgton the Secretary dec, But we are ommpotent We haw
lared. neitber the authonty nor the PC"
AFGHANISTAN 'Rusk's comments - were mad,' wer-and I hope not the deS:l'e
Subscription ·Rates 1!1 a ~ominencement address d£'- -to regulate the affairs of the rest
Yearly ·Af 500 fivered at Gorge Wasnington UnI' of the world", he emphaSised.
Hall yearly M. 300.. ver-sity-where he was awarded Notmg that more and more
Quarterly 'Af. 20:l an honolXlry DoctOr 'of ,Laws de:.:- problems he beyond the "elfec-
FOREIGN J;ef" live reach" of mdlv!dual nations,
Yearly . $ 30 HIS address· conshtuted a' It'· Rusk held that "larger groupings"
Half Yearly $ 18 -s!atement of the broad Imes of of. nations are needed' fol' effec-
Quarterly $ 9' U.S. foreign 'pohcy tlV£, actIon in Europe. J ,atm
SubscriptIon from ..broad Rusk. warned again lhat peace Amenca, Asia and Afnca.
will be accepted by che- ,must be 'protected, 'by 'force If "Effective regIOnal organI5a-
t necessary. t.ons ~o not contlict witli the
.ques of local currency a "Aggre~sion feeds on success" .. UnIted NatIons, prOVided the'y act
the official dollar exchan- he stat~d. ''The appeasement- of m harmony With the pnnc!ples
g.e rate. forceful aggr.essors .leads either to of. the UN Charter", he pointed
'Printeo at:- surrender or a. large war". out, adding tnat the charter nc,t
Government' Printing !fo~ . He -empahsised that the "sur, only p:-ovides for such regIOnal Turnmg to what he called Ame-
rephtious mfiltratlon .of arms '<DG gro.ups· but accords them certal~ nca's contInumg quest for work-
tramed men across {'rontlers IS pnonti('s" able disarmament agreements;
not -less air aggressIOn oE'cal.!!'€ (ThiS apparently IS a reference Rusk warned that even with "re-
it proceeds gradually ovor '1 P("·· to U.N Secretary U Thanfs speech liable control and inspection,
__~__.~.:.--,------'-~, iod of time". . t..-.'o. weeks 'ago in whicn he cntI- there are hmits beyond which It 6. He must be a man of high
JUNE 9, 1~65 . "The- mfiltration from North cbed the role bemg 'Iately played wOl;,ld be unvnse to go in dlsalm- integrity and character and .his
_~~--:'-""""'-" VIetnam mto· South Vietnam :, by leglOnal organIsations.) . mg personal life should liot remain a
Cleaning ~~ ~ubl~, ..R~p'o~t To ,International· Seminar Describes se;;e:ay be said, cgntin,qed' the
LrJe ,..- p' . t E" · S· · I A article, that nOc one has the right
- '. . resen conomlC ItuatJon n f h · t to intedere ill the peFsonal affairs
Th.e Jalalabad Municipal.Cor- '. ' ,. g anIsan of others. But the people have
nnration' election was, the fiist the right to see that all the prt-
...- ill ted Editor's ·Note· Abdul Rah-, this as the tustorical reason for figures for the year 1964. Total vate property of the man they
test of the newly prom ga man ._4nwari and Fakir .Ah- our present underdeveloped state. expenditure for 1964 was choose to represent their interests
Electoral Law. Accorditig- to re-< mad Ludin presented. this re· '''e lacked both'the' opportunity 2 m the natum's Parliament I'S d~
'. th lection vv 4, 94,850,000 afghams.· All except ~.
ports in ·the pr~s, , e, e porr on Afghamstan to the tn- . and the mealls necessary for the 1,000,000,000 afghams of thiS was clared and to find out that he has
was a success inasmuch as those ternatlOnal 'se17Unar on the rntroduction of mechamcal and covered by taxes. This means that lee;! an.d is lead.iI\g .a decent and
returned Teally represented tbe role of . public fmance and technical aids and for overco!Jl~g .the total budget for the year 1964 honest hfe..The best way to make
will of the dtizens The only monetary policy In develbp- dlfticuIties in economic and sqcial contain.ed a defiCit of 1 000 mil- this pOSSible is to provide opPQr-
drawback was that before the ment held 171 West Berlm.· life A' further difficulty in the !Ion afghanIS. Half of this' sum tunitles for tbe candidateS to es-
polling the candidates:did . not way,of national econ~mlc' d~ve- required to balance expenditure tablish contact with the electorate
announ
ce their platforms nor The economic life pf a country lopment no,t found s6 frequently and mcome w'as supplied by' through newspapers' and ihe radio.
IS for the 'most part determined h' ' t' . th fact that fIfth " ed f thdid they conauct a caJPPaign. -as in -ot er coun nes IS e oreign loans and half by the e masses are=nVln~ 0 e
"- fi lections by Its geographic position and pre- we bave no access to the 'sea and Central Bank. Our financial and a~ility and s!1itability of the can-
is usual in suCu r~ ~ _ . va'iling natural' conaltions. and I dd't have ddt th b d t t fPerhaps neither was possible•. eCOIlDmiC advantages and disad- thus no ports n:a I Ion we curren,cy policy and finance admi-" 1 a e eY::are oun 0 vo e or
h· that the b no railways, OWing to the mOUll- nistration are thus oriented t{)- hIm. ...' .'We however, ope. vantages depend III t e 'main on tamous nature of the country. wards balancmg the budget, se- The paper m ItS edltorlal ..com-
general elections to Parliam~nt whether' nature has prOVIded and thiS means tbat we are faced cunng the balance of payments mefolted on' the lates~,U.S. space
will, proviae proper ~del~es f~vourabl~ con!:l.itl~Iis or su.ch that with appalling transport difficul-. and maintaming a stabl rate of achievement. It descrtbed how as-
for future elections, mcIudmg . ~ndeF and. obstruct. eco~oIIUc de' exchange. e . tronauts .Tames MacDivitLand
those to local bodies. velopment ,AfghanIStan ltes m the .tl~e are thus not in a pgsition Since our development projects Edward White_ orbited in outer
While tatting over his office, heart of Asta and ItS geographical fo offer our porducts to world m.Yolve starting right from sp.ace and. how' White -to~k a .20-
th Mayor of JaWabad .~trncture !S character.lZed by high markets or compete witl?: other' scratch it IS expected that for th mmute space w~lk propelling him-
e new ta~" t hich de- }lillteaus. and massive mountain Countries producing the same pro- next few "ears untl'l they becomee self back to the spaceship which
made a 5 "",m.en, :w 'a he' 'ra,n'aes J t d fib k Ii
...._ t . Be sal - '.ducts. The resulting .pressure con- productive our budget wI'll con- re ume sa e y ac to eart , ,
serves a:,,,,,,n IOn. . . Between' the high mountain d' t t' ur eco Th tIt d th US~.. d I all his stitutes an impe lIDen 0 0 - tinue to have a deficit. though e p~p~r con€!.a u a e . e ..
was ready ... ec are' r~"aeS that cover a"-ost .l:._ and ents "or 0 th It I_th""' LUi un: nomic system . prev ,,- efforts are being made to reduce n. IS ~uccess, a",o .gave a
property and if after e com~ whole 'area, of ,the co-untry lie eign trade-frotp fiourishiN(., this or even avoid it altogether bnef history ·of outer space
pletion of'his term his a5JCts green and, .beautifuf fertile val, Only during the last thIrtY. The state has taken upon its~lf ac~ievements}5Y b,oth the Soviet
were found to have been Ule- leys. In addition there are exten- yeal's, which have been ~aeeful the task of overcommg the cur- Unron and the Umted Sta.tes,
gaUy increased, the. people slve areas of waste l.and that can- and free of political confhcts, has rent marked difficulties in the Now that .the .l~unchmg . of
would have the right to take not be used for a.~iculture be- It been possible for us, to tackle economIC and financial sectors manned se~elli~es, saId th~ edlto-
them back from ·him. c~use water IS lackmg. Heavy our social and ,economic problem,S by thp \Jsual fin.anCial measures r~al, has become an. accepted pos-
o W1:tter snowfall and, seasonal .rams and 'come up to _modern and by improvmg and increasing slblltty and the ne,ws of'a launc~-
It_is no 'Secret that one of the· l~aa to the formation of mighty'standards in establishing a healthy production, unproving·. the tax mg hardly surpr~ses. an~one, It
basic problems facing,this coun- rivers t~at stream down from the conorruc sYStem aime'd at inereas- system, mstJtutmg savings mea- may soon be.po.sslble for II)an to
'try is the acquisition of pro- mountam ranges lind fioy.' wough fng the national level of living. . sures and obtaining larger foreign land on the moon. The moon th~re-'
perty, mostly by government the ,,:illey~, le~vrng thelT count~ In oraer to achieve the neces- loans ann more aid under more after may serve as a st~ppmgof ongm o,efore It has been ,.poSSI- sary req'uirements .of today, we favoupable condl·tl·ons ' stone for further space penetra-
officials, through illegal mea.J!S. bl to p t th t d bl 1" t. ThThis social evil must be etimi- e u em 0 '~y eslra l' bave _undertaken thol'ough p an- Afghanistan is eag~r to receive tlOn ",y man. e e9-itorial expres-.
!:ISe. .'. ning of our economic aims, farge loans, especially long-teml sed the h?pe that, both the sp~ce
natecL Efforts made so far to ,!~e fa~t that t~ rivers are not During the course -of two Five- loans, from all states with whlclt powe.rs WIll refram from sendmg
remedy the -situation have met UtI~ m the high plateaus has Year Pialls we have succeeded in it is on friendly terms as long as atomic weapons to the moon: The
with little success. It is certain- dr~ effects on' the growth of completing several extensive and they do not involve PC;litical com- ~oon. a~d other ~elestia:1 bodies,
Iy.helpful that.govenuilent offi- grass, an~ thus on the livestock. unportant projects in both ind!:lS- mitments. It ~ald m ~cluslon, should re-
cials are required to declare .dependent on Lt.• II!, addition the trial and agricultural fields m-. The measures applied hitherto mam atom free zones.•.
their asset~. in cash or other· sh.arp contrast 'I:fetween the low volvlDg a large portion of the bud- b! the. state in overcoming its
wise. temp:ratures and.:the hot sun- get. Ne;" modem roads. new fac- .difficultIes have achieved the de- Yesterday's Islah devot-ed' itslig~t has a neg~tIve ..effect on tones and new power stations sfred success. The degz:ee to which editorial to the forthcoming: elec-
It is alsO well known that the ~Jculture, frUlt-growmg and have been. built; ,transforming the Afghanistan "Will aChieve its aim tions with s~ial reference to the
t . . to antrn~ . hus~andr~, making all economic life of the country. of balancing the budget and eli- election campaign. With ·the· na-governmen 15 aJlXIons. pre- three n;npo?sl.ble < In sorp~ areas. Today we futd 'ourselves iii the . t' tion preparing, to go to the pollsv~nt corruption am~ its o~- AfghanIstan IS all agrarIan -eDl,Ul- second half of the second Five- mma tn~ the deficit ill. coming for the first time UI!.der the new'
cials as (ar as ~sslble. But It try aBd as s~Sh is heavily depen- .Year Plan and as most of the years WIll depend for the most Constitution candidates '11
has not so lar laId down ~e _ dent on ,!grl.cui~re and animal projects were started completely part on how f~ the national in- launch thei~ ~ampaign to win ~he
procedure to be followed U1 h!:lS0andry. The.se two fi~lds must from scratCh it win',take some :~~ ~~~es~~~~eas~a ~d t~' suppOrt of the electorate. The~ cOf corruption.. After such tlieref?re' .be given ~he - ~eatest time before they reich completion . bt' ,ss IS ac eve campaigIl cannot· however be
procedure is laid down .the press ,attention 1D connection With eco· and begin to bring ,returns. As m 0 aming foreign aid an,d loans. conducted in vio~~tion of the re-
shoiIld - be 31Lowed to, report n.pmlc a,evelop~eI!,t· . They cons- an econoII)ic reform would have levefolt. laws: One of t;e important
-corruption cases objectively ana: tt~tut-elan essenbal part of the na- been, unthinkable without suitable KARACHI, Pakistan, June 9, prOVlSIOIlS III the law is that'offi-
honeStly lona .economy, As- many 'trade financial measures; it was neces-- (AP).-A· six-member Chinese cials wishing tp stand should give
. rout~s. of o~d. passed t~o~b.!d- sary that this reform Should' be' civil aviation delegation, here to up· their posts in the government
With all these vital and ur- ghanlstan, Its. geo/rraphlc position followed or accompanied by pro- disc~s possibilities of' operating 60 days before tIie_ elections and
,throughout, history h,!s. made it per financial measures, . a Chmese airline' service from then announce their candidacy.
gent issues facing the country a open to the a~~ck$:and the 'de-_ Economic and financial reforms, Peking to Karachi with Pakistan This is to ensure that candidates
statement by a ,p~lIJine~t ~es for expanslo? of others and while providmg many improve- civil aviation authorities, left cannDt use their official influence0J!!ce.h~der ~ a, proVInce ,15 therefore -the mam ~atio~al ~n- ,ments and advantages, also bfing The delegation, led by Wang to get votes. Therefore said the
heartenmg. Bi\i example should cp.rn was 'always· WIth secunty certain difficulties With them: This Turkey ·for Rawalpindi. editorial, all those wh~ wiSh to
be emilIated by all those who a.r;d aefe~ce and self-preservation. _is the case with: most uIl.derdeve- civil aviation ad:ministration of stand for elections should abide
wiSh 10 work for the welfare ,Sm~e -tlil~ 'swallowed the toUiI loped countries and is quite na- Yu. "Cheng, director general of the by this proVision. Tliey:do not
of the ,people so that -we have natIonal mcoIlle. there ... .were. no turaL . ,. Chma.arrived in Karachi Sunday. have to fear . losing their
a Cleaner and healthier public' fun.ds and no time. avaIlable for In . order to demonstrate thlS Pakistan International Airlines jobs in case they are defeated in
life - . so~al and ~nomlc tasks anD we would like t6 quote our na- d:rates tWo weekly services to the elections for th'e law provides-
. .theIr ,-accomplishment..We, regard tional expe.nditu,re and income mao The final round of talks that they'cali-return to tlieir posi-
Will be held in Karachi Saturday. tions if they are not elected.
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THE WEATHER
Y~rdQ'I Tempua&ue
vor;. IV, NO. 64.
Max. + 28°C. MfDbilum soc.
Sunc~ today at 7:09, p.m.
Sian riles toDiHrow at 4:41 a.m.,
Tomorrow's ,Outiook: Clear
,; I
.~
Pakistan Ready To
Meet Challenge
,Coming From India'
Draft PreSs Law To Be
Discussed By Cabinet
KABUL, June lO,-The draft of
the Press' Law- was presented to
~e cabinet council yesterday by
,tbe .MInistry of Justice
The draft was pJ:ep~ed by a
commission and forwarded to thl>
Ministry of JUstice' which after
studying it has'made some amend-
ments to it.
The 'cabinet cOuncil will discuss
the - draft at its next meet~g.
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·,ADVTS.
lNTEBNATIONAU CLUB
Friday, June J,l, 10 a.m.
Pentathlon Sports
3 p.rn. Teimis Match. Ger-
mans and BritiSh, S p.m. Borse
Racing. ,Non-members Af. 56.
Saturday June 12th 7 , p.m.
Dinner Dance, Black Tie,
'members and thefr guests
only.
Secretary Wan~d
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30., 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameri·
can film THE BUSTER KETOS
STORY starrmg Donald O'conner
Ann Blyth WIth Dart translation.
KABV~ CINEMA.: , ,
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p~m. Russtan film
WIth Tajiki translation.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
, At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m, Russian 111m
with Tajikl translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
Af 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. Russian fil~
HAPPY DAYS with Tajiki ~rans·
iatlOn., '
, '
German and shorthand eg..,
sential, .English wanted but
'not required please apply"
to HOCHTIF'E Tel. '22208
.III,...HAllDHAL
.'IR,L~HfS
~....
,.
fl·Y,··lIZ,.. ,.'R '.
to"
EUR.OPE
, 'by'"
'jetll.ilEINO'727 ,
Polling Station
(CoiitcL from Page 1
Malalai schools, as members.
Accol dmg to the prOVIsions Of
Article 11, every Afghan WlJman
who enjoys the right to vote ttn-
det the jJrovislons of the law Will
be able to vote after she has sub-
mitted her proper 'identification
p<lpers either through the office
she works m or through the- city
district offices:
Governor R, Taraky of Kabul
said sItes of poUmg stations in j
eight woloswlais m the provmce
of Kabul have also been select~d
Wanted For Rent
House with garden and
trees, a.ut ten rooms, one
kitchen, three batbrooms, two
garages and telephone for
August First. Contact Tel..
21536, 23037.
, ' >
North, Vietnam:Charges Thais'
Violate· Geneva Agreements
. _' TOKYO, .June'9, (AP).-NORTH Vie~nam Tuesday accused ~ailand of viol~ting t.he'
, Geneva agreement.s' on Vietnam imd Laos, -cliarging it has
allowed the United Stat.es to use various bases on Thailand to
attack North Vietnam and Laos.
The charge was made in a state- bomb Hanoi.
ment Issued by a spokesman of "The general chief of staff of
the North Vietnamese ForeIgn the Thailand army raved .about
Mmistry accordm,g to Pekmg's and demanded the mterferertce in
New ~hma News Ag~ncy (NCNA) Vietnam by the, SEATO. (South
broad~ast heard here Wednesday. East Asia Treaty Orgall.isation)
The statement said: military bloc In an attempt to
"The confessions of captured help their U.S. masters extricate
U S pilots, the maps of flights themselves from their statement,"
and of designed targets and other it said, .
documents seized from U.s. pilots
and from clowned planes are proof
whiCh the ThaIland authorities
can. by no means deny. .
"Captam HarriS who manned
the .F~105 jet belonging to Flight
44, Squadron 18, and who was
captured on Apnl 4, ]965, has ad-
mItted that for the attacks agamst
the Democratic Republic of Viet-
nam on March 2 arid 15 and on
Apnl 4, 1965 he and his UDJt had'
on many occasions taken off from
Thailand,
The statement also charged
Thai Foreign Minister Thanat
Khoman bluntly pr~lsed U. S,
President Johnson's decislo~. to
attack by air the Democratic Re-
public of Vietnam and, moreover,
suggested that the UOIted States
JUNE 9, 1965
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,Aviation Heads
Leave For France
KABUL. June 9 -Saleh M(\-
hammad and NaSir Ahmad offi·
clals of the. Department -of Water
;rnd_SOlI Survey left Kahul for the
United States yesterday mOr:1mg
to take part m a semmar nn
under ground water resourCes.
The seminar will last 10 days
KABUL, June 9,-Sardar Mah·
moud Ghazl, President of the
Afghan Air Authority, and Gulba-
h-ar, PreSident of the Arlana Af·
ghan Airlines left for France yes-,
terday to partIcipate 10 the ex·
hlbltI~on. ciVIl, aVIation' at the
IDvltatJon of the French govern-
men,
At the end of the . exhibitiOn
Mahmoud Ghazi wlli lead an
Afghan delegahon to the 15th
conference of, the International
Crvll AviatIOn Orgaiusa'tion whIch
wm be held m Montreal, Canada,
on July 22,
KABUL. June 9-Pnme MIDIs-
t~r Dr. Mohammad Yousuf hilS-
sent a 'felegramme [0 the US
Pres:dent Lyndon' :Johnson con·
gratulallng him on the successful
.fl1ght of the two Amencan .0\5tro',
'tauts and their safe return to
earth,
KABUL. June 9~Dr. Abdu1
Khal1q, Director General of the
Meteorology Department m the:
Afghan Afi Authority has beer.
. .appointed, VIce,.presldent of tha'
organisation.
"
;i__'i'~~ .
'''f%P4t@t~1t: ,If you haven't been to the So·
':&,,;r4'!f viet Union you haven't seen the
". world, ¥'llU are so close and the
cost is so sm,all. See IntouriSt now
for complete information.
..
~ew Russian Em:bassy Compound Or
In,tourist Office. Phone 21151
•You wilr b~ delighted by "youi visit, fascinated by
YO~lr ·~xpe!lence. You will form new fnendships,
gaI~ rich' unpr~sio~, add much to rour knowledge
of life. You wIU'-enJoy the world famous traditional
'" __ 'R.~sian ~9.spitality. At Moscow's restaurants you
wll~ 'be offered not o"'y Russian but oriental and
~,uropean cuisine. All types of -services .are offered
In Mos!low's hotels. '
"
1:1 S officipls Toesday than-ked
the Hungaflan government' for
suspendmg broadcasts on 1,016
megacycles fOI. approximately
tliree hours during the astronauts'
landmg Monday
"The ·U S. 'State Department
Mon'day made an. urgent request
through the Hunganan legatIon In
Washmgton that . the broadcasts
be suspended because they could
have mterfered WIth Qommumca·
tions mvolvmg t he return of "the
astronautSc
The ll!gatl(Jn~_U S. offiCialS said,
.contacted the Hunganan Forclgn
M1Illstry and \\'Ithin a matter of
1nlOutes the legatIon U'as infonn·
ed that Budapest wou Id suspend
the broadcasts untIl the astnr-
nauts had safelY landed,
"
FAGE 4
Flim Shows U~S.,AstrQnaut '
Wh'~feLs.Walk InSpQ~eClearly
_ HOU~TON, 1;~xas, Juiie. 9, (Reuter),-
MILLIONS of .-\merican televisi~n viewers yesterday saw·a
brief but impressive film of astronaut Edward White swim~
ming ,in spac~. . . '
'The film; which lffipressed space 'rne l11'st laullclllDg' 01 the n~w
agency etllclals \\J\h its high ,.,alUln 'D l~c;"e" 1::> ~cneQiHea ;6e.
qualit), \\'as taken by a 16 = tOl': l-'~lu.y,ear ,«uv it Will rut ~ne
automatIc camera which' White ,comple'e ';,,'LUl'. n.l'0HO moon
s.wltched to the spacecraft GeminI- spaCe~ull', WILUOUt 111en, UhO eann
,4 befOlc he left durmg {'ts first chun lU ~lJe 1I"L u~ a ,elles Oi
revohJt10IJ more than 100 'miles up practIce lUglllS. .,aturn lb, a more
ov~· the Paclhc last Thursday. poweLlUl Vel slOn 0' rlie mgnry
Frolickmg 10 space' WIth his sucees,iul batul n 1 10CKd, IS sene'
compressed ail gun-he !s the Quiea t-U U10rt tne ill st Inanbea
tirst spacemtln"to do so-the astro,' ~P0110 crau In i~o7, 1.
TJaut ntm.cehalantly snapped off a . ,1 all -conunues- 10 go \~ ell, ilihe
'alute to Corrumind Pilot James gIant. lUll .,atuln ;) locket Wlll:\1cDwJtt~ mside the .capsu1e, who lilt .oJr lrom' Cape l\.-ennedy I~ ATHENS, June 9, (AP).--cy,
was takmg plCi.UreS -of him. 111011 .\\ lin men aooaw, prus Foreign MmlSter Spyr05 Ky-
Curvmg a\\ ay 10Q miles (160 pnanou satd Tuesday we don"
kilometres) 'helow. the earth. was . rnt" .agam, \\'Ii! be an earth- mtend to give any 'compensatton
brushed with greens, blues; blackS' Dloltmg mgu!, :>a!urn :> launches to Tnrkey for the union of Cy·
and \\ hites With "patches and lOto paths alOund eartn \\;11 10l-- prus With Greece-- He made the
j k
stalement pndr to Ins departure
j ec s of gold, The astronaut's low and'tnen by.latl! Uio9 !.he :first
I
- I for .New York for talks on a salu-
Sl very, spacesuit s,hone a hrilliant attempt ~s ,to, be made to send
h
' h tlOO to, the Cyprus problem.
. w Ite m t e 'sur-light, , three astronuats to the moon, I
These SIghts were ohserved The schedule, which would have
Tuesday tn motlOo pictures of beep.;: dlScoun\ed as- dreams a few I - ,- - _.- . -_. ,-.-,-
gre,at .c1amy shown to newsmen years ago, be~ame defimtcly re-I Home News hI Brief
at the 'manned' space centre in alistic "'Hn the 'success of Gemini I
Houston Texas. less than 14 4 and ~he ~pacc'walk of astronaut! -KABUL. June 9,-HIS Majesty
hours after the GeminI-4 splashed Edward White" '. 1thc King who is now in Rome,
down In t~e Atla.ntic :' . 'I' The prompt co-bperation of the 'began undergomg a b.rief med,c-.l
The film showmg WIthout nar:... J::iungarian governmeCU, m sus· check-up on Monday,
ratIOn gave the .effeCt of early: pendmg. radIO hroadcasts hefped 1
nOIselessness in space. ,Actually. make pOSSible the safe return of l
Major White and Commahd Pilot Arneflca'~ twm astronauts
McDIVitt chatted thrOughout the
20·minute walk Their radio cir-
CUit was open and much of the
world listened in
Film VH~\\'ers ,saw the 'space:
craft rockiJo.g's1lghtly as It flew at
17500 mdes-128.000 Kilometres) an-
hour .and tbe hUman satellite flut-
fered -about first vanishinn- from
SIght of the camera's' ey;' then.
returnlOg to 'full vIew
..
..
..
The astronauts were 'examined __=,
Tuesday by Dr Charles A. Berry ::-;,f'~1l~
!l1edlcal Dlrec.~or of th~ Manned I -
Space Flight ~ogramme, who ," :1.:.",
s:'lld they came out of die flight j' ",.
<hO\nng less phYSIcal strau,; ,than
othel astronauts who had taken
'shorter fl,ght& ' .
Dr Berry, who had f1own,to the
carner 'Wasp Monday from Ca~e
Kennedy. Flonda. said Gemiru
ph;yslCtan5 were . tremendously
optJml~t,c" ,at>put prospects for
·longer flight In the weJghtles:;ness
of space as a result of ph;YSlcal
data oblamed on the two astro·
!".auts
The astronauts will remain on
the Waso untIl at least Wednes·
day morning. Dr. Berry said In <
addition' to the edehnefing ses~
sians. White and McDIvItt· wfll
undergo further physical examina·
. tlOns ar-.d psychiatric tests,
Fnday or Saturday the' astra-.
nauts WIll VJsit PreSIdent Jolulson'
at his "Texas Ranch On Monday.
)ipeakjng to the astronauts on the
Wasp fmm the White House by
telephone, 'Jonnson told .thein tliaf
he, and th-e n.atlOn was proud of.
their 62·orblt achiey:ement. John·
son hailed -the flight as an achiev~
ment that --w~1 never be"forgof·
t.en Il. - '. _.
The nea'rly flawless perforin·
anCe of the Gemim-4 aStronauts
and spal;ec~aft gIves confidence
that the more ambItious an.d com·
plex fllgh ts scheduled to follow
thLs y-ear will sueceed. .
Even as astronauts James
McDn'lt1 and Eclward White limd--
ed m the Atlantic Monday. plans
, fGr the GemlDl 5 flight III August
,,'ere put mto motion, .
The tempo of manned flights
leadIng to a projected moon land-
mg promIses' to accelerate 'vVith a
'Gemini-II launching, possible he·
fore iear's end . '
GeminI flJghts'7 .through. 12 are
to be aecomplished 'by mia:-1967,
However. before. that., the early
moon-'programme will br' under'
flights of the three-man ApOllo
moon prqgramme will 'be under
way.
,Ia) White, appeal ed perfectly
orIent-ed as be mov~d aWaY_ from
th" Gemini In an upnghl pOSitIOn.
1hen ' turned hrmself.at ",,:ill if'.
.. spread-eagled pOSlltOn, He trailed
a gold cov.ered safety and commu,
nIcatlOn line which also suppliea
hfe-sustammg oxyge~. .
Rested. ,fed. and shaved' the
1\\ 0 astroita,uts began a· --debl'1ef-
mg" Tuesday aboard the aircraft
carrier \Vasp
"
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